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From: Enterprise Support <esupport@google.com>
Sent: 24 June 2020 13:22
To: Dnyanprassarak Mandals College and Research Centre
Subject: Subject [#23573378] Request for Google Apps Education Upgrade (Signup)    [
ref:_00D00VNwG._5005w1ZzKb4:ref ]

Welcome to G Suite for Education! We reviewed your application and are excited to upgrade your domain.
I’m including a selection of resources to help guide your implementation.

Best Practices for Deployment

We recommend reading the G Suite for Education Quick Start IT Setup
Guide<https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iSAa1EGbR7t3inUBkkANeY8qKMT9ROWZeTh2V8Cmfi8/edit>
to discover best practices and learn how to create users and setup policies. There are more resources to
help you deploy G Suite below, or find a partner here<https://edudirectory.withgoogle.com/en> to aid with
your technical setup.

  *   Review the G Suite for Education Help Center<http://goo.gl/bbYhP> for commonly asked questions

  *   Google for Education Privacy & Security Information<https://www.google.com/edu/trust/>, access FAQs
about student data protection and privacy

  *   Google Cloud Directory Sync<https://support.google.com/a/answer/106368?hl=en>, synchronize data
with your LDAP directory server

  *   Google Cloud Password Sync<https://support.google.com/a/answer/2611859?hl=en>, keep your users'
G Suite passwords in sync with Active Directory passwords

  *   G Suite Release Calendar<http://whatsnew.googleapps.com/>, keep track of upcoming features rolling
out to your domain

  *   Looking for enhanced security and data features? G Suite Enterprise for
Education<https://edu.google.com/products/gsuite-for-education/enterprise/?modal_active=none> upgrades
your digital environment with advanced security controls and education tools that elevate teaching and
learning.

  *   Visit the G Suite for Education homepage<http://goo.gl/N0VBJ> for product-specific details, customer
testimonials and our webinar schedule.

In the Classroom

Are you using G Suite to deliver distance learning? Check out Teach from
Home<https://teachfromhome.google/>, a temporary hub of information and tools to help teachers during
the coronavirus (COVID-19) crisis.

  *   Google for Education Teacher Center<https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/> contains free training to
learn how to use the tools in a pedagogically sound way

  *   Encourage educators to register for Getting Started with Google for
Education<https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/gettingstarted/partners#teachfromhome> for bite-size
product training video tutorials

  *   Google for EDU Certifications<https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/certification>, demonstrate
knowledge with Google Educator, Trainer, and Innovator Certifications

  *   What’s New in Classroom<https://support.google.com/edu/classroom/answer/6149237?hl=en>, a list of
the latest updates

Develop your Teachers and Staff
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  *   Contact a G Suite Certified Trainer<http://goo.gl/ojq5T> for professional development assistance.

  *   To connect with other schools evaluating G Suite, as well as existing customers, please visit our
Community Forums<http://goo.gl/1DjTr> and User Groups<http://goo.gl/CjcKJ>.

  *   For training and professional development resources, please visit our Online Training
Center<https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/> and Professional Development Webinar
Series<http://goo.gl/bhJuI>.

Stay in Touch & Connect with Peers

Below, you’ll find ways to stay in touch and connect with educators at schools that have Gone Google.

  *   Google for Education newsletter<https://inthecloud.withgoogle.com/edu-updates/signup.html>,
subscribe for professional development opportunities, product news, tips, and more

  *   Google Educator Groups (GEGs)<http://www.google.com/landing/geg/>, communities designed to
connect Google educators

  *   Google for Education on Twitter<https://twitter.com/GoogleForEdu>, follow for product announcements,
program updates, and industry news

  *   Google for Education YouTube channel,
<https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCt84aUC9OG6di8kSdKzEHTQ> subscribe for updates, resources, and
tutorials

Additional Services

  *   For added security and compliance services, Google offers a range of products at a discount for
qualified institutions. For more information, please  see Google Vault<http://goo.gl/4SwLP>.

  *   G Suite for Education also integrates with 60+ consumer applications, including Google+. By default
Google + is turned off for your domain. If it remains turned off, existing data is not deleted but users will not
be able to log in to Google+ using their G Suite account. To enable any of the non-core services, please
follow these instructions<http://goo.gl/3b240>. Please be sure to only enable services that are appropriate
for your end users.

We look forward to your school’s deployment!

Thanks,

G Suite for Education Approval Team

____________________________________________________

Case: #23573378

Subject: Request for Google Apps Education Upgrade (Signup)

This case was auto-generated from the Apps for Education sign-up flow, not the Upgrade form.
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